The "Tiyul Tsafon" (Trip to the north) Is coming and you’re there!!!!

On May 9-10 2010 We have so much in store – but it’s

The trip is only open to RRIS students. Participation on the trip is considered as a recognized absence. Lessons will be cancelled if 5 or more students from your class attend the trip.

Early bird registration- by March 11th (150 ₪).

Registration between March 11th - April 15th (200 ₪). After April 15th tickets will cost 250 ₪.

Payment upon Registration in room O-116 between 10:00-16:00 daily. Limited space- first come first served. Please bring your student ID card and passport number when registering.

Shani Chakim
Cultural & Social Affairs Coordinator
09-9602794 cshani@idc.ac.il